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Milo D. Bryan t was appoin ted Secretary of the
Kentuc ky Transp ortatio n Cabine t in Januar y, 1988. A
founde r of Kentuc kians for Better Transp ortatio n,
Secretary 'Bryant has 31 years' experience in construction-related businesses and has founde d six companies.
Born in Indian a, he attend ed Purdu e University.

LUNC HEON SESSI ON
Friday , Octob er 20, 1989
Milo D. Bryan t, Secre tary
Kentu cky Trans portat ion Cabin et

KENTUCKY'S TRAN SPOR TATI ON SYSTEM
Thank you for invitin g me to be here today, it is an honor for
me to be
associ ated with so many transp ortatio n profes sional s.
Ameri ca is numb er one today in the world. Ameri ca is numb
er one in
transp ortati on becau se of our vast, beauti ful, and safe transp
ortatio
n network. And you all are, and have been, a great part of that.
The first two years of the Wilkin son Admin istrati on have
and we've had some excitin g progra ms. We've had the larges been excitin g
resurf acing progra m in the histor y of Kentu cky. And, I predict two years of
t
larges t two years, or even larger , in the next bienni um, becau we'll have the
se
it's only right
that we bring the cycle time of resurf acing these roads from
35
years
to 33
years down to 13 or 14 years. It is our hope that some day
soon, we will not
have gravel roads in Kentu cky, that there will be hard surfac
e aspha lt roads,
and/or concre te. That is a goal of ours.
We're doing a lot of things today in transp ortatio n. We have
fewer emplo yees today than the Admin istrati on did two years a thous and
still accom plishin g an awful lot. With a thousa nd fewer emplo ago, and we're
maint aining 27,000 miles of state roads. We have appro ximat yees, we're
ely 8,596
bridge s to maint ain and a total of 69,000 miles ofroad in Kentu
many other things that we're doing. So, that means the emplo cky, and
yees we have
are doing more. I think they'r e excited about what they'r e
doing and they'r e
excite d about the suppo rt they'r e gettin g from the Gover nor
and mysel f and
this Admin istrati on.
At the last legisla tive sessio n, we told the legisla tors
if they would
pass the weigh t-dista nce tax (and we must have it passedthat
in
and maint ain our roads) that we would have all of our new order to build
state-o f-the- art
October 19-20, 1989
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weigh stations operational by 1990. We also said that at least 70 percent of
the revenues from that tax would come from out-of-state truckers and we
projected $44 million ofrevenue the first year. They fought us and they
fought us, and said we've tried it before and it wouldn't work and it won't
work now. Well, let me tell you, we're going to have those weigh stations open
January 1, 1990. Eighty percent of the revenues that we've collected so far ,
have been from out-of-state truckers. And, we are running 23 to 27 percent
ahead of our projections of revenues of $44 million the first year. So, I think
we know a little bit of what we're doing in transportation and I think it's
going to help us even more over the next two years.
I'm proud of the Bus Safety Task Force, and I'm proud to be its chairman.
A lot has been accomplished by this task force; we made 17 recommendations
on bus safety to Gov. Wilkinson and he accepted those recommendations.
What could be more important than the safety of our children and our
grandchildren.
Gov. Wilkinson, at the Governors' Conference in Chicago, presented what
the task force had presented to him and what he had accepted. Most states
left with those recommendations and stated they were going home and try to
implement as many of them as they could, because they thought that was
leadership. They felt the foresight in Kentucky and of this Governor was
tremendous in trying to protect our children, and they were going to try to do
the same, and yes, we're very proud of that.
I want to tell you about our county bridge program. We speak of safety
for our children, but we have 1,031 bridges in Kentucky that a school bus
loaded with children couldn't cross. When the bus pulls up to the bridge, it
has to unload the children, go across the bridge, and then reload. That's the
way it has to be done in all kinds of weather. Even the farmers couldn't take
their products or heavy equipment across these bridges and that has gone on
for 30 to 40 years. No administration ever had the time or money to say they
were going to do something about rural Kentucky or something about fixing
our county bridges.
Well, as you know, we are doing something about these bridges. Within
the next five years, we're going to replace bridges that are 50-feet in length
and have only a 13-ton capacity. And yes, those school buses will then be able
to go over those bridges and the safety of our children will be assured. Thank
you, Calvin, and everyone who is involved in helping with this program.
I want to talk to you today about the $600 million bond issue that Gov.
Wilkinson and I are proposing. It will generate $700 million and this bond
issue is in our six-year program. Our six-year program is $2.5 billion and, for
the first time in the history of Kentucky, we are matching projects with
revenues from one through six years. It is a six-year program that has
integrity in it, has fairness in it, and has projects in it that are badly needed
in Kentucky. And, in this $2.5 billion six-year program is a $700 million bond
issue stating which roads we want built with this money. We're also saying
we want to dedicate that bond money to those roads so future administrations cannot move that money to other projects. If you pull out that $700
million and the General Assembly says we don't think you need it, we're
going to redo the six-year program and all the projects are going to have to
slide back. I'm sure there won't be a legislator who will be happy when we
have to move back projects in his area, and I don't blame him. This six-year
144
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plan is a good plan, the bond progr am will work, and
I'll tell you why it will
work. As of July 1, 1990, our perce nt of road fund
dolla
be appro xima tely 16 perce nt, very low. Traditionally, rs going to bonds will
fund dolla rs going to the bond debts is aroun d 25-26 our perce nt ofroa d
way for 15 to 20 years . Well, I want to tell you that perce nt and has run that
25-26 perce nt. It is our projections (and we think weours is not going to run
have some very capable
people in trans porta tion to figure out and know these
next bienn ium, in 1991, it will run abou t 18.5 perce numb ers) that in the
19 perce nt. That is well unde r what it has been runnnt and in 1992, probably
last 20-25 years . So, I say that we have a good six-y ing consistently for the
ear road progr am and I
believe the bond progr am make s a lot of sense.
We're talki ng abou t build ing roads, it's been promised
for years , and
roads are need ed for economic development in touri
sm
and
safet y to move
Kent ucky forward. We have to finish the AA highw
and goes nowh ere until we get it finished. Route 23ay; it start s somewhere
people to come in from Ohio. If we're ever going to must be finished for
have economic development in Easte rn Kentucky, we have to have a route
that will go throu gh
Kent ucky and into Virginia. The Mt. Sterl ing to Cama
rgo road is one of the
most dang erous roads that we have in Kentucky
,
and
the
only way we can do
some thing abou t that road in the futur e is with bond
mone
y. US-68 from
Bowling Gree n and US-80 to Cadence will open up
an entir e section of Kentucky for economic development, and it's badly neede
with bond money, federal money, and state money. d. That will be done
Ther e are other roads in this program, but
are all roads that need to
be done based on economic development, safetythey
, and other factors. I don't see
how anyo ne could quest ion the need for these roads
.
So, it has been said at this Tran sport ation Foru m that
if you believe in
the Tooth Fairy and the Easte r Bunny, you migh t
believ
e
in
the six-year
progr am. Well, I believed in tooth fairies at one time,
and
I
still
believe in
Easte r bunn ies. Ther e are people who have been
Fran kfort for 20 years
and say they had a road in the four-year plan oneintime
that took 24 years to
build. Wha t happ ened ? Why didn' t those roads get
don't unde rstan d tooth fairies and Easte r bunnies. built? All of a sudd en we
senta tives and good senat ors; I'll tell you the probl Well, there are good repre em, they' re think ing back,
they' re not think ing forward. They 're lettin g politics
we're talki ng abou t good government. Good governmeaffect the futur e. And,
with me, and let me expla in what I'm tellin g you todaynt, once they sit down
abou t how we in
trans porta tion can afford to debt surface that bond
issue
and abou t the
integ rity of the six-year progr am and how it is desig
like the six-year plan has neve r worked in the histo ned, and is going to work
to predi ct they' re going to change their mind and ry of Kent ucky -I'm going
unde r a pillow for the Tooth Fairy and they migh tthey' re going to be looking
even have some Easte r
bunn ies. I really think that those folks who are sayin
stand what this is all about, and we're going to try g that just don't unde rto change their think ing.
Our anti- litter progr am called Adopt-a-Highway is
very, very popular. All
of the roads in Montgomery Coun ty are being main
taine
d by the citizens of
that county throu gh the Adopt-a-Highway program.
It sets an exam ple for all counties and shows what That is just marvelous!
organ izatio n and counties, and how we can clean can be done with civic
you will have clean, well-mowed highways to attraup Kentucky so that each of
ct indus try and touri sm,
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and so we can hav e high way s of whi
you deserve and one tha t we're goingch we can be proud. Thi s is a prog ram
eng inee rs time and time agai n, it is a to con tinu e doing. As I hav e told our
mai ntai n thes e bea utif ul road s as we prio rity to me and Gov. Wilkinson to
of the help and sup port tha t we've gotthav e this pas t yea r and I'm very prou d
en from virt uall y everyone.
Dur ing this For um you hav e looked at
fund ing and you hav e looked at
law s and stan dard s affecting all ofus .
You
the world as quickly and as safely as poss 're ded icat ed to a caus e to move
ible, and I commend you for the
work tha t you've done here thes e two
days.
We are talk ing abo ut high way safe
Uni ted Stat es, 1,000 people are kille d ty at this Foru m. Eac h wee k in the
read in the new spap er tha t a larg e jet on our highways. It is so sad whe n we
has gone down with 250 people aboard.
The inve stig atio n is repo rted on tele
visi
But , stop and thin k, every wee k in the on and in the new spap ers for wee ks.
Uni ted Stat es, we hav e the equ ival ent
of thre e 74 7 jets going dow n-th at's how
Tha t shows the imp orta nce of wha t you man y people die on our high way s.
two days, and wha t you've done for year are doing at this For um for the last
so unfo rtun ate tha t we still hav e to hav s, to help us buil d safe r high way s. It's
ways. It's even worse tha t 25 perc ent e 1000 people a week die on our highoffenders. Gov . Wilkinson has done a of thos e dea ths are caus ed by DUI
grea t job, and we're going to do more,
tryi ng to brin g tha t DUI perc enta ge way
in
, way, down.
In closing, I would like to app laud the
We all ben efit whe n thes e officials beco road s scho lars for thei r dedication.
me mor e skilled.
It's bee n very enjoyable to be here. It's
an hon or for me to come and spea k
to this group, and I than k you so muc
h
for
invi
ting me. I wish you all the bes
and hop e you all hav e frui tful tran spo
rtat ion care ers, and I kno w you will. t
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